[General surgery and the digestive system: new program, same challenges].
On 8 may 2007, the Official Bulletin (BOE) published the new Specialist Training Program. The Post-Graduate Training Section of the Spanish Surgeons Association (AEC), conscious of the importance of this situation, has carried out a reflective analysis of this Program and proposes a series of objectives. The new plan coordinates a training program that sets out three general objectives as regards, knowledge, skills and attitudes that the resident must assimilate and develop, it strictly defines the final product, without substantially changing the previous program and emphasises two fundamental aspects: training in minimally invasive surgery and research training, although the inclusion of previously unpublished new rotations and the continuation of the current assessment model. The logic in the definition of general surgery as "a major discipline paradigm" should lead to important structural changes. Aspects such as regulating work and training times, European Directives, lack of professional motivation and changes in the vocational spectrum of new residents, will make the optimisation of the results difficult a priori. The year 2017 will be the time to judge the results after five groups of surgeon graduates have been trained by this program.